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THIRROUL

(Our

Unveiling of the
?Memoris^^^|j^jei's.

On Sunday afternoon (Anzac Day),

tliat long-looked forward to event, the

unveiling of the memorial monument

and fountain took place. Near the

bridge at the northern end of the town

a procession was formed up, consisting

of the Y.A. Detachment, under Com

mandant Crossle, in tlie lead, followed

by the Citizens' Brass Band, under Band

master C. H. Rowan. This \vas follow

ed by over forty returned soldiers un

der the command of Sergt.-Major Law

rence. Pride of place was given to Mrs.

Riach senr., known so well as 'Gran-

nie,' in her uniform as a life member

of the B.S.A., accompanied by two lads

in blue, representing the Royal Navy.
Following the soldiers and senior ca

dets came a large number of school chil

dren most of whom had come from the

Sunday Schools, under the supervision

of their respective teacliers. 'Many beau

tiful wreaths were carried, and a very

significant token, a sprig of rosemary,

was worn by 'many. This noble thought

bad been materialised by Mrs. Walter

Hughes bringing a bunch down for

Grannie to distribute. Well to time, the

procession moved
.
off along the main

street to the front of the School of Arts

Ball, where the monument stands. A

very large number of residents and

others had already gathered around

this centre. As the members of the pro

cession were taking their places round

the enclosure, it was noticed that a

kookaburra (the laughing jackass), that

grand quaint bird so typical of Aus

tralia, had alighted on an clpcr *;: lislit

pole overlooking the scene, as if to

eymbolise Nature's approval of what

was to transpire this day.

A platform had been erected near

the building,
'

and Cr . J . S . Kirton,
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the building,
'

and Cr . J . S . Kirton,

chairman of the executive for the Foun

tain Fund, was chairman. A selection

was played by the band, and was fol

lowed by Mr. Kirton briefly mention

ing the ..reason of the gathering here.

After reading several apologies, he call

ed on Mr. H. Lamond, our Federal!

member, to speak. This' gentleman, in

the course of a very able speech, stress

ed the worthy need ot us all never to

forget the debt we owe to the brave

soldiers who landed at Gallrpoli and

faced the dangers of the Great War,

-winning for Australia an enviable po

sition in the eyes of the world. He

-congratulated Thirroul on the success

of the efforts put forth to have a fit

ting monument to her soldiers.

Or. Tressider, President of the Buili

JShire. was called upon to speak, arid

in well chosen words reminded all

of their duty towards the soldiers who

bave returned.

Mr. Price was the next speaker, and

stressed the point of the sacredness of

the ceremony that was to take place

«obn, urging all to look towards the

Almighty God through Whose goodness

all these things are allowed, ajid on

'Whom All those who had lost their dear

-one s could look for comfort.

Mr. Wright's theme was that the

monument would ever remind us that

we all had a duty to perform in uphol- ..

'

ding the great name that Australia had

gained through the bravery and jnoble

spirit of her sons in khaki over the

teas- '

'

Mr. MeNaughton. hon. secretary for

tlie fund, explained how the. raising of

the money- had not been an
. easy mafc

Jter, how through Mrs* Biggins leaving
}

the town iri the early days of the move

jnent, the work had so' nobly been dar

kled on by Mrs. M. Riach, who was in

strumental in. gathering ih almost all

?tlip
money received for this memorial

fountain. The 'band played 'Lead, Kind

l/liight.'
.

^

The chairman then requested 'Gran-
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The chairman then requested 'Gran-

nie'' to perform the ceremony
of-- un-

veiling the monument. This grand old

lady, of over seventy, years, now had

�hp proudest momenta of her life. She

liad labored unceasingly for1 the past
five years, so that Thirroul would have

» fitting memorial for our, soldiers, and

liere was one that any town might
«dl envy. With clearly spoken words,

^Grhnnie' then said, -^Ladies an4 gen

tlemen, this memorial has been erfeet

«d-~as- a slight token of-.the esteem
- in'

wjadi our soldiers- arid isailors axe ^hdd. :

Xt will serve toirejtoind'everyone of
;

our ?

fnfeve heroes who ^kept Australia Safe

frdm the horiots- $f warfare! I have

nor much pleasure in unveiling., ibis

..memorial and I Hope that the people

«f^Thirroul will-, see) that it is kept as

s j^redmbmorialtp our brave soldi

^r^andeailqrs-pf -Thiri*oul';33ien the':

.isWriVA'. J 'A ' ';t-i

large fJnio^.lyla Jpfe-
uncovei^^^Bift

fullfsi^e wfR^ig®^® a
flolfliet'a]S'c|

the fpuhtaiM^feinmiflpter \ Ro wari; srap -J

ded the LaSh jSstPsllfile all rcmaWccr

still
'

with heads . Mr . W . Rytfn,

president of the R.S.A. Branch, on be

half of the soldiers an sailors thanked

the citizens for erecting such a .mag

nificent monument. The turning on of

the water was performed by little El

sie Riach, a grand child wlio had many

.times assisted her grandmother in the

work of collecting.

|As the committee were in need of

about £40 to complete the cosi of the |

monument, a collection taken up by the

V.A.'s brought in over
£!), and after

an appeal by the chairman, the liberal

response was such that it was an

nounced that from now nothing would

be owing. The full cost will be well

over £200. Mrs. J. Ryan, of the Bulli

Pass Hotel, presented s Miss Elsie Ri

ach with a silver cup, suitably inscrib

ed. The National Anthem, played by
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the Band, brought proceedings to a

close.

The monument js 18 feet higfh, of

freestone. On either side of the base

ment block (a portion that alone weigh
ed two tons), is the drinking receplaclesl

*

Above this is arranged eignt white

marble panels round tlie octagonal pil
lar, on which are inscribed over 200

names of soldiers aiul sai'.ors. In «ach

tablet, above the names, are the words

'They answered the call,' and below

are 'God bless them all.'' Surmounting
all is an infantryman, natural size, with

rifle at the stand at ease position. This

is a very clever piece of sculpture, the

coutenance of which is most lifelike,

sculptored from a large block of white

freestone, by Mr. Cassingandra, of Syd
ney. The foundation stone shows that

it was laid by Mrs. Arnold Higgins;

and opposite tells that it was unveiled

by Grannie Riach.. The whole is in a

conspicuous position in front of the

School of Arts Hall. And is a credit not

only to this town, but to the whole

district.


